RECORD OF ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFER
CONGNDGAfiONNAME:

CONG. NUMBER:

INSTRUCTIONS: B),TOIi,E CALL. Complete this -R€cordof Electronic Funils ?hot6lar form. Enter the
amount in each category for wltich you wiil be making a remittance. Enter the total in the space
provided, Double-check all calculations. Be sure that this amount is available in your batlk account,
includingany depositedcheckswhich may require time to clear. This form shouldbe properly signed.
CALL I{EF'IS: lwatchtouer Electronic Fund,s Trunsfer Suete?n)For security reasons, do not use a
cordless telephone. Follow the script provided to make your funds transfer, The total stated by rutr?S
at the conclusionof your call should equal the total which you calculated.tf the tuo totala alo ttot
agrce, DO NOT AUTHORIZE Ttlt TR.4-lfStr' E. Hang up, recalculate the flgfes, and call again. When
you authorizea funds transfer you will be given a connrmationnumberwhich will also appearon your
next Society staternent{s).Record this number in the space provided, .'-F?ER C.TLLL:Attach this record
to your monthly Accol.trrs Shear. Your bank statement(s) will show each ACH debit made from your
account(s).
Pleasenotify the Societyof any discrepancies,
NCnEr Fouowing each smount that you enter into I4lE YS you must press the pound (+) key to complete the
€ntry. To bypassa particular prompt or to enter a zeroamounqyou may pressthe pound(#) key without entering

1. Society'sWorldwideWoak (includes$ -

congregationresolution) $

2. SocietyKingdomHallFund (lncludes
$-

congregation
resolutioit)$

ulth World,wid,e
WorkJ
3. 1998ConventionFund (ArterApril 1, 7998inctrud,a

$

4, Payheht on ColgregationAccount
Paymentfor PropertyLoan'(SeenotebeloLo)
6. KingdomHallAssistance
Arrangement

$

Program
1. TravelingOvemeers'
Automobile
andInsurance

s

8. ReliefFund

$

. AdditionalContributionsor Payments:
. Additional
Contr'butions
or Payments:

WEF.3]Buill protidB dppropriata yrompts
WEV,]S wlll Froricle apprcpridte promptg

/-

/-

TiDe: -i-etn/mn

$

TOIAT $

TOTAL STATED By ryEFTA. $
TraD6actlon Dste -

$

CoDflrdatlo!

Numben

NAME OF PDRSON MAKINC TITIS TNANSFER:
'NOIE ON PnOPEETY LOAN PAYMENTS: If a secondary bank account has been specined frcm which
thesepaymentsare to be made,a separateACH debit will be madefrom that accountfor the amountyou
enter on this line, Pleasecheckwith tbe brother responsible
for overseeingthis secondalyaccountto verify
that these funds are in the account and available for transfer, including any deposited checks which may
require time to clear.All ploperty loan paymentswill be acklowledgedon your PennsylvaniaCorpomtion
Statement.

AccouDtsServant

Secretdry

